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1 Motivation
The absence of GPS underwater makes navigation for Autonomous Underwa-
ter Vehicles (AUVs) a difficult challenge. Without an external reference in the
form of acoustic beacons at known positions, the vehicle has to rely on propri-
oceptive information obtained through a compass, a Doppler Velocity Logger
(DVL) or an Inertial Navigation System (INS) [1]. Independent of the quality
of the sensors used, the error in the position estimate based on dead-reckoning
information grows without bound. Typical navigation errors are 0.5% to 2%
of distance traveled for vehicles traveling within a few hundred meters of the
sea floor such that their DVL has a lock on the bottom. Errors as low as
0.1% can be obtained with large and expensive INS systems, but for vehicles
relying only on a compass and a speed estimate can be as high as 10%. By
surfacing the AUV can obtain a position update through its GPS, but this is
impossible (under ice) or undesirable for many applications. The use of static
beacons in the form of a Long Baseline (LBL) array limits the operation area
to a few km2 and requires a substantial deployment effort before operations,
especially in deep water.
As underwater vehicles become more reliable and affordable the simulta-
neous use of several AUVs recently became a viable option and multi-vehicle
deployments will become standard in the upcoming years. This will not only
make entirely new types of missions which rely on cooperation possible, but
will also allow each individual member of the group to benefit from naviga-
tion information obtained from other members. For optimal cooperative local-
ization a few dedicated Communication and Navigation Aid-AUVs (CNAs),
which maintain an accurate estimate of their position through sophisticated
DVL and INS sensors, can enable a much larger group of vehicles with less
sophisticated navigation suites to maintain an accurate position, as described
in [2].
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2 Problem Statement and Related Work
The subject of cooperative navigation has been addressed for land robots or
moving nodes in sensor networks. The assumption of a fast and reliable com-
munication channel between all participants of the cooperative navigation
effort, as made in [3] and [4], does not hold underwater. Due to the strong
attenuation of electro-magnetic waves underwater, radio or optical commu-
nication is not practically feasible except for distances of a few meters. As
a result acoustic modems, typically operating between 15 and 30 kHz, pro-
vide the only possible means of communicating at long ranges underwater.
Data rates are typically several orders of magnitude below those achieved
with radio-based communication channels [5]. With sound propagation being
dependent on temperature and salinity, which can both vary strongly within
the water column, the acoustic communication channel is unreliable and its
performance hard to predict. This is especially true in shallow water, where
severe multipath is often encountered. The concept of portable landmarks as
outlined in [6] is not feasible as it is often difficult for an AUV to hold its
position, especially in strong currents.
The objective for our work is to develop and test an algorithm for coop-
erative positioning of multiple mobile undersea vehicles that can use acoustic
modems concurrently for both ranging and for communication [7]. The solu-
tion must be robust to the errors and time delays that are inherent to acoustic
range measurements and must take into account the severe bandwidth con-
straints of state-of-the-art undersea acoustic modems. This restriction pre-
vents the transfer of full state information between vehicles.
3 Technical Approach
In order to cooperate during their mission the AUVs will be outfitted with
acoustic modems. Data rates on the order of 100 bytes/s over distances of up
to 5 km have been achieved, but given varying channel quality, multi-path
propagation and possible interference with other acoustic sources, these can
drop to as low as 32 byte data packets sent every ten seconds. Furthermore, the
small bandwidth of the frequency spectrum which is usable for acoustic com-
munication restricts the use of Frequency-Division-Multiple-Access (FDMA)
schemes for multiple channels. The modem which is used throughout these
experiments has been developed by the Acoustics Group of the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution [7]. A special feature of this modem is its ability
to embed a time stamp into the data packet and transmit messages which are
synced to a pulse-per-second (PPS) signal if such a signal is provided. This
signal can be obtained from a GPS receiver and thereby allows all modems to
be synced to the same global reference clock. When the AUV is submerged
and no GPS is available, the PPS signal is obtained from a precise timer
which is synchronized to the GPS clock at the surface. If the transmitting
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and receiving modem have a PPS signal the receiving modem knows when
the message has been sent. This feature is particularly useful for cooperative
navigation as each listener overhearing a transmitted data package can now
estimate its distance to the transmitting vehicle based on the time of flight
(TOF).
While any asset in the water outfitted with an acoustic modem (AUV,
ship, Autonomous Surface Craft, fixed mooring) can participate actively (by
transmitting navigation information) or passively (by receiving) in cooperative
localization we assume for the remaining discussion that an AUV navigates
by receiving multiple messages from a CNA. It is important to note that it
does not matter if the transmissions are all sent by the same CNA or each
time by a different one. The localization algorithm is decentralized and each
node incorporates every overheard data packet which contains an estimate of
the transmitting vehicle’s position (latitude, longitude and depth) as well as
uncertainty information. Assuming that most data packets transmitted con-
tain this information, it is not necessary to transmit data packets dedicated to
cooperative navigation, which is crucial given the small available bandwidth.
With each successful transmission at time k the AUV receives an esti-
mate of the CNA’s position xC(k) = [xC(k), yC(k)]T , the covariance matrix,
P C(k), which accounts for the confidence the CNA has in each component of
xC(k), a depth zC(k) and a range r(k).
P C(k) =
[
σCxx(k) σ
C
xy(k)
σCyx(k) σ
C
yy(k)
]
xC(k) and P C(k) can be a snapshot from the navigation filter running on
the CNA or from the GPS in case the CNA is at the surface. The range
r(k) is directly obtained by the AUV through the PPS-synced transmission
feature with a fixed variance of σ2r . As depth can be accurately measured with
a pressure sensor, the AUV can use its depth zA(k) and the depth received
from the CNA zC(k) to project the CNA’s position into a 2D plane at zA(k)
and thereby reducing the cooperative localization from a 3D to a 2D problem.
Furthermore, the AUV builds a matrix D where each entry D(n,m) con-
tains the distance traveled dn,m = [dxn,m, dyn,m]
T between receiving a trans-
mission at t(n) and at t(m) as obtained from proprioceptive measurements
as well as the covariance matrix Q
n,m associated with that measurement.
Figure 1 shows how the AUV uses information received at t(n) and t(m) to
compute two possible solutions for its position at t(m): The circle with radius
r(n) defines all possible positions at t(n). Shifting the center of this circle by
[dxn,m, dyn,m]
T and solving the resulting quadratic equation, we obtain a set
XA(m) of 0, 1 or 2 intersections with the circle around xC(m) with radius
r(m).
XA(m) = F(x(n)C ,x(m)C , r(n), r(m),dn,m) (1)
with
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Fig. 1. Computing two possible positions of the AUV using information received
at t(n) and t(m)
Using other values for n (n = [1, . . . ,m−1]), we can compute up to 2(m−1)
solutions for xA(m). For the upcoming computations we assume that we use
q solutions. The Jacobian of the intersection function F with respect to the
measured and transmitted parameters x(n)C , xC(m), r(n), r(m), dn,m is
Jn,m and can be used to compute P
A(m) the covariance of xA(m). P A(m)
is given by
P A(m) =
[
σAxx(m) σ
A
xy(m)
σAyx(m) σ
A
yy(m)
]
= Jn,mGn,mJ
T
n,m (2)
with
Gn,m =


σCxx(n) σ
C
xy(n) 0 0 0 0 0 0
σCyx(n) σ
C
yy(n)
0 0 σCxx(m) σ
C
xy(m) 0 0 0 0
0 0 σCyx(m) σ
C
yy(m) 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 σr(n) 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 σr(m) 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 σdx(n,m) 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 σdy(n,m)


and
Jn,m =

 ∂x
A(m)
∂xC(n)
∂xA(m)
∂yC(n)
∂xA(m)
∂xC(m)
∂xA(m)
∂yC(m)
∂xA(m)
∂r(n)
∂xA(m)
∂r(m)
∂xA(m)
∂dxn,m
∂xA(m)
∂dyn,m
∂yA(m)
∂xC(n)
∂yA(m)
∂yC(n)
∂yA(m)
∂xC(m)
∂yA(m)
∂yC(m)
∂yA(m)
∂r(n)
∂yA(m)
∂r(m)
∂yA(m)
∂dxn,m
∂yA(m)
∂dyn,m


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All possible solutions for xAv (m) and their respective covariances P
A
v (m)
are combined into a matrix Sv(m).
Sv(m) =


xA1 (m) y
A
1 (m) σ
A
xx(m) σ
A
xy(m) σ
A
yx(m) σ
A
yy(m)
...
...
...
...
...
...
xAq (m) y
A
q (m) σ
A
xx(m) σ
A
xy(m) σ
A
yx(m) σ
A
yy(m)

 , v = [1 . . . q]
We also define a position matrix T u(m− 1) which stores all possible past
positions xAu (m− 1) and their respective covariances P
A
u (m− 1) of the AUV
and an associated accumulated transition cost cu(m− 1) at t(m− 1).
T u(m− 1) =


xA1 (m− 1) . . . σ
A
yy(m− 1) c1(m− 1)
...
...
...
...
xAq (m− 1) . . . σ
A
yy(m− 1) cq(m− 1)

 , u = [1 . . . q]
The cost function Cm−1,m which computes the cost (inverse of likelihood)
of the AUV having traveled from xAu (m − 1) to x
A
v (m) given x
A
u (m − 1),
P Au (m − 1), x
A
v (m), P
A
v (m), dm−1,m, Qm−1,m is given by (time indices
m,m− 1 omitted)
Cm−1,m(u, v) =
(
(P Au +Qm−1,m)
−1 + (P Av )
−1
)−1
·(
(P Au +Qm−1,m)
−1(xAu + dm−1,m) + (P
A
v )
−1xAv
) (3)
Using 3 we now compute the cost cu,v(m − 1,m) for all q
2 possible tran-
sitions from T u(m− 1) to Sv(m).
cu,v(m−1,m) = Cm−1,m(u, v)+cu(m−1) ∀ u = [1 . . . q], v = [1 . . . q] (4)
We then form a new position matrix T v(m)
T v(m) =


xA1 (m) y
A
1 (m) σ
A
xx(m) σ
A
xy(m) σ
A
yx(m) σ
A
yy(m) c1(m)
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
xAq (m) y
A
q (m) σ
A
xx(m) σ
A
xy(m) σ
A
yx(m) σ
A
yy(m) cq(m)

 , v = [1 . . . q]
where cv(m) is the smallest accumulated cost with the transition to solu-
tion xAv (m) of all possible transitions from x
A
u (m− 1) to x
A
v (m).
cv(m) = min
∀u
(cm−1,m(u, v)) v = [1 . . . q] (5)
The likeliest position xAw(m), i.e. our computed solution for t(m) is
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1: Initialize position matrix T (0) = [xA(0) c(0) = 0]
2: loop {compute position}
3: m ++
4: Wait for new range/position pair xC(m),zC(m),P C(m),r(m) from CNA
5: Use zC(m) to project xC(m) to a plane at the AUV’s depth zA(m)
6: for j = 1 to q do
7: Calculate solution and its covariance:
8: n = m− j
9: xAj (m)← (1)|x(n)C ,x(m)C ,r(n),r(m),dn,m
10: P Aj (m) = Jn,mGn,mJ
T
n,m
11: Add solution xAj (m) and its covariance P
A
j (m) to solution matrix:
12: S(m)← xAj (m), P
A
j (m)
13: end for
14: Compute transition cost from all possible positions at T (m−1) to all solutions
at S(m) and for each element add the cost which accumulated up to m− 1:
15: cu,v(m−1, m)← cu(m−1)+(3)|xAu (m−1),P Au (m−1),xAv (m),P Av (m),dm−1,m,Qm−1,m
16: Move all solutions from S(m) and the accumulated transition cost into T (m)
17: T (m)
cv(m)=min∀u(cu,v(m−1,m))
← [xAv (m) P
A
v (m) cv(m)]
18: Retrieve
19: end loop
Algorithm 1: Summary of cooperative navigation algorithm.
xAw(m) with w such that cw(m) = min
∀v
(cv(m)) v = [1 . . . q] (6)
Figure 2 shows a snapshot at t(m) during a cooperative navigation ex-
periment with a depth of two (i.e. using two past measurements). The AUV
(blue) has just received a position/range-pair from the red CNA (full red cir-
cle). This circle intersects with the position/range-pair received at t(m − 1)
(dashed green circle) and forward propagated by the dead-reckoned distance
dm−1,m and the position/range-pair received at t(m− 2) (dashed red circle)
forward propagated by the dead-reckoned distance dm−2,m. All intersections
and therefore possible solutions at t(m) are marked by a small black ”x”. The
likeliest solution, taking past computed positions (not shown) into account, is
given by equation 1 and is marked by the large black ”X”.
The complexity to compute a single position is O(q2) where q is the number
of past measurements taken into account. The maximum frequency at which
this computation step is invoked is f = 0.1 Hz, as each packet is 10 seconds
long. For q ≈ 10 the time to compute a new position is t = 0.01 s on a
1 GHz PC. This makes this algorithm well suited to run on the Main Vehicle
Computer (MVC) of today’s AUVs.
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Fig. 2. All possible solutions (”x”) and the likeliest (”X”) at t(m)
4 Experiments
To obtain data using real acoustic range data in a realistic environment, we
performed an experiment using several low-cost Autonomous Surface Crafts
(ASCs) as a replacement for AUVs. The ASC is shown in Figure 3 and de-
scribed in [8]. It is a kayak hull outfitted with a thruster, a mini-ATX PC,
GPS and the same acoustic modem which is also used on our AUVs. The ve-
hicle dynamics of the ASC are comparable to those of an AUV. By using only
the acoustic modem to exchange information and estimate ranges between
the two vehicles, we have applied the same restrictions which are encountered
in an AUV-only scenario while at the same time being able to compare the
algorithm’s navigation performance against the ”true” GPS position.
For this experiment three ASCs were set up to run in formation along a
trackline while broadcasting their position information over the acoustic mo-
dem. Each ASC in the formation was able to participate actively, by sending
information, and passively by computing its position estimate based on the
information obtained from the other two, but the results are only shown for
one ASC of the formation. In this case two kayaks act as the ”CNAs” while
the other kayak acts as the ”AUV” . In the setup shown in Figure 3 the center
kayak ran a preprogrammed mission using its GPS for navigation. The other
two kayaks followed in a predetermined formation in order to stay within
range of the acoustic modems. The range and position obtained from the two
CNAs over the acoustic modem were logged by the AUV-kayak.
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Fig. 3. 3 kayaks navigating cooperatively
5 Results
Post-processing the data logged on the AUV we computed the position es-
timate whenever a broadcast from any of the two CNAs was successfully
received. Figure 4 shows the GPS track of the AUV (red) and the computed
positions (black). The tracks of the CNAs are not shown.
6 Future Work
As a next step we will replace the center kayak by a real AUV. The dock-side
testing for this experiment is underway. Picture 5 shows the preparation for
the experiment. The algorithm is anticipated to be used in a series of exper-
iments for the PlusNet program, which will incorporate a variety of AUVs,
ASCs, gliders and buoys outfitted with acoustic modems. These experiments
will provide an opportunity to test our algorithm in an ocean-deployed net-
work of various underwater vehicles.
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